
..illnr mint nr Infuc.

linnwhUh wo cull bettor- -

'," I'lfks In tlio c.mtitii.
lions of multitudes or men.

it cither proilncM or Is

&, s.v Mi v": "
,i ,,., ;

I wherein tlmt fluid lifimiiM
t - Incompetent to siniitln tlio

,(?Tlwiror(CMHiiii;iryKiiroii5

leWM !?.." r l,,t" ,,!'"r'1cr

t)SSjt-''iontnmln.illo- l ;"... .,1 In-- lllltVIIH.t IS.
c;,c, lotv'llxliij?.

H.'n mi'c.iltliv food, l'"lro 11,,,1,,l,,' "'Ji'
a .r.t,i'im.ii nil,

J""1 u' WfflNteW be lu origin
L'rte unciw nfijttn , ,c..1Iiir noin
iVi. t,..fn ! t.irv In '," ,,.,, .....i rllllr1 , .
"'i: i,. r'lMrcn unto wo """.'",. f V ,, ,
ntn-iit- i - I. ...J 1(1 111 IILU I llt) III (111
I ' il.H " ".,.,.1 ic r .i. ritrauvii '. . t..in i t tlio iinnum "". v
wiiA WH isiirMi" Tlio ilic.itcs.. iiicn it orij-- .

ilitf , , , ,.,.
& ?V TO K 0 IHrnliirr. tuber.
1! ltt Coniin 'tlo-- i I In the l.....l. -- well-''T,k

I fin ulceiuiii mwiJiw.ur.ito mid becomo
jnRi V'fi,. bouclJ, .loninccinciils whlili
"",,,,! ft.Ion Own ' i n' livcr "'"'I'1"'"" i

lta.ii MilM Ko samo origin, require llio anine
Um 1 Pri" ': n"'1 Jv'K,,lon r !

BW.'.,J'fil,c blood, and llico itniipMOHH dlt.
lWU ' Win feeble, fiml, or "irrupted

will, that -- l.fi. ofJfflnwSnC .o hc-I- th i
lme 'etor"lou,ftT" hthy, J"" ca,,nut

imK'
Ayor's Stiraaimrilla

nn,ll 'from tlio mi"' cfTcctual ntitldotcj

""i 'ho ere of .1,0 .(bonier. It
r

?, It to nny other rem- -

3? 1 doWl InowiiVnll who li.m, clvo,
5 trill- - Tlmt It !! combine virtue, truly ex- -

.iurv In ihdr effect upon till claw or con..

S li'fn.H.p.uably proven by the emit inulf
S publicly known am itinarkaWo cum I

bi"wile of tlio followl- n- ,lic.ac5 : King'o EvU

or Olanunlar Swelling, Tumors, Ertiptions,
.Tiaplcs, Blotches and Sores, ErVsinolna,

.Ryo or St. Anthony's Firo, Salt Bhonm,
Sca'ld Head, Coughs from tuboroulous donoa-i- t

in tlio linn. Whito Bvpllinn, Dobillty,
Dropsy, Nournlgia. Dyspopsia or Indigestion,
Bvphilis raid Syphilitlo Infections. Morounal
Difeassi, Fcmalo Wcaknestes, ml, iinicci!,.tlio

w:u!e icne of romplalntJ th.it ntlso from Impnrlly

"f ilj) b!xxl. .Miimio reM3rt of linllviiliiul cikcs
in.ir bo fourol In Avi:u'n Aii:iiic.k Almanac,
wMili i lunu-ho- l to Iho ilnipsl.tii lor pmttiltniM
lrtirHiutlon, wherein mny Ixs lentnul tlio iliivcilom

for In me, ni.il lomo of the rcmurkiiblo hlrh
it lui mi'lo when nil other rcnieilleii linil ftillctt In
ilTonl relief. Tho'O caci nro pnr.ely tnkcu from
ill M'liKU of ilia country, In onlcr tlmt every ivnilor

tisv li.no mi to lomo ono hn can icuk to hi in

cfilt from croiul cxpciiciuv.
d(preth(ill..l energies nml thin lenico itx li'

t.rai far mora milject toil lcmo nml it fuliit retulu
thin an licillliy cnntlttitlanl. llcncu it teiiiU to
iSorten, nml iloe prenlly ihortcii, the nvcnt;o ilurn
tioi uf hiim.m life. Tlio inst imiiorlnnrc of llioo
niii.k'r.iiii)i.i Imi led in to tpcml yi-n- in jicrfoct-- i

reinnly which it biIiiiu.iio to Itn cure. Thli
e rmv oiler lo llio public miller tlio nsiino of

Atin'i SuiurAiiiM.i, nliboiipli It It (oinpincil
(( lii;nislicnn, inmo of which exrcvil tlio ln.nl of
X.'riijin'ii in nllcnitivo ncr. lly ii nlil you
nsv prot'-r- t ourclf fnvu ilia niflcriiip nml dimmer
cf t'ici i iliionlcri. 1'nrjo out iho foill corriiplluni
tVit rot nml finer in ilia blood; purc out thu
rju"t of dieae, nnj iborout IiimIiIi Mill fidlow,
Drill ii nli.tr irlutt lliii rcnudy miinnlnliM llio
wA fiiurcmii, mid tliui c.vlt llio ilitvinicrk

. !i lurk wn.'iln the mtcm or hunt out on iiiiv
:ofit.
Wo know tlio imllic li.ua lccn deccii-e- bv ninny

totiipwlt of Simiarlllti, ili.it pioinlif much
t .1 ilvl noiliinsj Imi iliey will ncilher Iks

rot ihupjuit'iicil In iblt. lit lrtuei Iiiivp been
itovcii l.y nlimiilnnt Irhl, mid thcro rcinnliij no

if I'." alii ins ilitiits It U inltnilcil lii iwiili.
A'-'- ii nl t llio i.imo tiiime, It It n verv ilif.
! l nub lno finm miy olbvr nlRfli Inn' been
I. " rl'.i) wople, mid It f..r more clleriiuil than
3t our ir.u.ii hui ntt been nvallalle to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Groat Remedy for Coughs,

Colda, Inotptont Conauuiptlon, und
for tho roliof of Conaumptivo

pation(3 in ndvnnood otn- -
Gos of tho disoaao.

T n Imj bten to long ukiI nml no tinircnnllr
k"on, tbat wo nceil do no moro limn uisuro ih'o

kept up to tho belt It over
In been, and that It may bo relied on to do nil it
hi' ei or done,

l'rcparcdby Dn. J. C. Avnn & Co.,
Prvelicalaml Auuljllml CUnrit't,

Ixiwcll, Mail.
PMjor Jl rwJitjcjre.jiimlMljy

OSBORN & SESSIONS,

AWHifi07Ci,Hfritt SI reel,sun IVaiKi.,.,.

I&Mpffl1" : IX 1.01.1
t,'J'.o fl tviinik-ii-t ll.atlo

"lul .? D rWnt lu nilnkui;,,,"1"""0"" u..rlur lu.lur.iut.,11.

K,n',r """I". tl"l.'.M.iClili..1
"trt"4

"'"'-"slut-
i!

r'ulr,u "" lerilcw r ucr
'.W&tM nl.i.t la cateiof

6co iU. abori!,
iaVJlwwaA Cwnol.wl. dcal.ri lu

. ,
V. .Sessions,

8Plelr hJS "ae Jkwallle.- leplStf

MEWSPORISMAS'S EHPOKIUM.

i
"' ?wl0f?lfi"a,'ES?rU.LI'Y TUB

d.r.u """"'. ; , "Kwia'iurliuciit of lino
Hn.l- -

Hgi.UM.;.l.,7?? l't'llluJ BO Vliul. nf ,.., I
I

All M0.r. m itJSj..,' ""l "u'1 '"

S-Src'--co,
liSuVuwJ 8"9,.n"t

JiElJ2hiMW5 JOHN MILIEU.

WM. HOEPMan,

n AppUeatloa, fw llZ??"",8?18 lake-'tlll.-
,'

AuSiX ft"0 rr0:"M

ttmx
vol. xxi.

'ilMWtriMPi L: Tn1 w miii
uuaiiSKSS X0TIQE3,

Peter. Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OllWOX.

Ambretypos,
Photographs,

Cartes doVislto
DOKE IK THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictured Reduced
,

Oil ENLAIIOED TO LIFE SIZE

PIONEER
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

plKST DOOR SOUTH OF OLCSN, DHUMx .V CO., and oipwlto tlio 1'oit Onico. whore
ik luiiuu n cnoico lelcctlon or Family

Groecrlci nml rrovUlon.
I.lquora nml Tolmcco,

Ciiudlcs, Null, Apples, etc.

!" '"m'1 "crytlllnK U'unlly found In n iirit-cla-

'uiunjr uroccry aiore.

CIIAHU:S W. SAVAGE.
N. II, Market Price puld for Produce.

Jacksonville. March 1, IRfiT. mr'-'- lf

VOLM-J- COLVIG,

3JCTjf!LXl."y 3?TTISXjIOt
CANVONVILLE, OKLVON,

Will Inke Aeknnwlcilgcnicnti of Dciiln, Protctt
Niilen mid IIIIIh of Kxelinngc, innkc Atleitiiliuii.
aim omer iiutriimcniii or pulillcatlon. Ilbink
Deed, .MortRiiKM, Jlllla or Hale. Powernor

I.lceiiti'i, Agrecmciita, etc., ci.iitautly
mi iiiiiin. u'oxama

DR. A. C. OVEKBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OEEGON.

Onico ut bin residence, In the Old Ovcrbeclc
Ilniptlnl, on Oregon Htiect.

i:. ii. ikki:nman,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGKOX,

OFFICE-Corn- cr of California and Fifth
Strcots, Jacksonville, Ugn,

lie will practice In Juckimi mid adjacent
counties, uinl attend promptly to priifexloiml
culli. febiir

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Overbed: Hospital,

WARM, COLD & SIIOWKlt DATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

' C7sisni.aa9..
"lONOIlKSS AT ITS LAST SKsSSION

J liaviiiirpiitsdullANICKUrT LAW, it
In now wiihlii the power of every limn that
lnii(ilcily In debt, to free blin-e- lf from the

iirenf .r iltfliU that cramp hl acllon, and which
he Ic wholly unable olherwho to dbcharp.
The District Court i.r the Unltwl Stale, which

1U alone In the City nf Portland, lm. under

thi law, an e.xcluhe jiirhdlctlon of nil cae
In llnnkruptcy. The uiulerilRiieil have procur-

ed u copy of tne law und are ready, an coon u

a lleitister I npolntid. to attend promptly to

iirocurliiL' illfcliurite hi llankruplcy lor a I who

may feel dknoivd to favor them with their ji.it- -

""- - Abo attention paid to iirocuring LET-TUN-S

PATENT lor new Inventions.

Mitchell, Dolnli K Smitli,
Attorncyn-at-Law- . Purthud, Orefon.

a.27 ini

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

3VtA.I3NT STIIEET
CANYONVILLE OliEG ON,

D. C. McCLELLAN, Fron'r.

PHIS HOUSi: Ills" 11DCESTLY BEEN

relltlei prepared for tho reception of

and "lie proprietor would .ay to be

eltf ena o f So iilhern Oregon, and the traiellug
u no tcaJy 'eluJ an tn;

lerllalUbo V ot Ub wUh ttett,1,nt

,,rTbo Table will bo furnhhedwl.h tho best the
excel Itno bouso to

markot ntlordi, permitting

cither In quality or variety.

BPBOIAL NOTIOBS.

1. O. O. F. -J- ncUsouvillo
U, IO, U01U l" n.Ji'"V?TiflfA, iV'ir mcetlngii oil ory SaturdayOaSJ evening at the Odd Fellows'3JB.il U0'bJmSTJambs M. Sutton Sec'y-- , . .. ay n( s

Trustec8.-GB0i- iur:
ti'.NK,-W-

J. !. . , L ..: ath Monday inpsr noDexan iueoB
each Month,

,.f r vo. 10, A. F. & A. M
- -ojuub",,rnVi:.ir reifular commun.cawu.

A..." KVeniogsori-rece- d

If W on mo in'""-- r
ing tho full moon, la aC.muw.Mi

' o'.W. Savauk, Sec'y.

"TAwnsHOE MAKERS.

tory, wo nro now $ uugIn(,,8.

Bt tSntlon to our heather an
& Klp,

I r"fro m
On band,-dire-ct .Ugi.
Uomeillo heather, Hoot

John 0. Hmx. " r A,,(, Ban Frauchco.

. .. ... itl'lW tDRAV.fiwFranalKO.
Adiirew, ""116 Mattery Strwt,

JACKSONVILLE,

OXLY WAITING.
Only waiting till the shadows

Arc a little longer grown;
Only waiting till the glimmer

Of the dny's last beam is flown;
lill tho night. of earth is fudcd

From tho heart oneo full of dnv:
Till the stars of Heaven arc hrcakinp

FIGJIT

nrough tho twilight soa and gnv. my wcll-jadc- d boast to the hostler,
and jiased once the bar-roo-m

Only wniling till the reapers I followed by my dog, l'rinoo.
Hn vo the the last was not naturallv nuarrehome... , . r . . "..w

ui uiu siiiiiiiier nine is nuii'd,.
And tho Autumn winds have coin?.

Quickly, renders! gather eiiiickly..
The last npo hours ol my heart,

For the bloom ot life is withered.
And I hasten to depart.

Only wniling till the nngels
Open wide the mystic' gate,

At whoso feet I long hnvc lingered,
Weary, poor nndlesolate.

Kven now I hear their footsteps,
And their voices fur away.

If they call me, I am waiting,
Only waiting to obey.

Only waiting till the shadows
Are a littlo longer grown;

Only waiting till' the glimmer
' 01 the day's last beam is flown;
Then from out the gathering darkness

Holy, deathless stars shall rie,
lly who-- p light my soul shall gladly

Tread its pathway to the skiea.

WELL ITT,
The Humboldt Ilfflnkr (Democrat)

called upon the fiutcrn Slope to de-
fine its position on ihcMiflrugc question.
The editor of the Slope, who, it seems,
has done service in the past in the
Democratic- ranks, but is now a radical
Republican, talks as follows to the
youiu; gentleman of tho llci'mttr. Wo
may mention, says the Virginia Knttr-lrii- e,

that the acts of the Democratic
party alluded to in the direction ol po-

litical equality arc not imaginary:
Now, Ilonnifiold, wo want you to

know that we have been a member of
tho Democratic party since the first
day of its organization, mid until its
demise; endorsed and advocated all
TA1tlf..H.lf W IvCtlilil 1l,l...-o1m- .l M.lfl .'fifil.tt'lllll'V., ll,V in.-.l.- IIIIIII.IIV1I .11.1. Mill .1
1 ll T .! 111...... M I

mi an iciiiuurniiu tie
were a member of the party whvu u
Democratic majority in the Stato of
Now.. York...conferred.....the elective fran- -

-

chise on "niggers." o were a mem-- ,

ber of the part v when Democratic inn-- ,

jorities gave the ballot to the "nigticr
in .Maine, in Massachusetts, in Nev !

Hampsliirc, and as a good JJeiiioeral
wo sustained the party in theso actf,J

. , ... lt.l... l.......l ItM
VOICII 101 Its eailllllliues, miuuiuii III
nran.es. anil took isue with every man
who took issue with Us policy. We
voted with tho Democratic party for
Martin Van Huron for President of
these United States, knowing that hf
presided over the convention that iiiadc
"lungers" voters. Wo were a member
ol the party that elected Hichard M.

Johnson Vice President of the Unitol
States, knowing that he had a "nigger"'
wife and mulatto children: knowing
too that by the death of .Martin Vni
1)111011 till iiK "vii
micflit l.n cnlled noon to
tress of the White Houeo thougj
Presidents were not so apt to dio dm- -

in" their term of ollice in those days as

Pugn
States Amid

... .. ... , t
tnosamo school

To support elect to
tl, finv,..noiM ot UlllO, KI10WIII''
...., nn the siinrcine bench of that
State, decided linilattoes j 0j
lipht to vote. .. "

UomiifleW men areoil' your
cijual." Hoiimfield !

bred niltB m")B i"
jt are ,!

qM mQ ttiYonh d pleasure

tnlinvii to write you more

.t.nB.lllf K 01 SUUH

IlcCnhoriofthotruon,etal

thi n(1

1 JH l-JlJi-f

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1S07.

--vr DOG IX JCJCX.

TUCKY.

In the fall of eighteen hundred and
ikivtv.fi vo 1 wna ilnu-t- . in tlm SStntn

of Kentucky, nn.l. a8 tlio miii bciran to
tk'clino toward the distant west. I,
drew up at a littlo village hotel, guvuiAth""mrihidiikiwu.Uwi

'I
at to

faithlul
fl1icnfLrntiinil1innnHu

lm

'lull 'yet, fur a small an insult
bo rcricnti'il in a way that would

tnako tho fur llv. l.arue docs ho
avoided, and seemed to feel it beneatl
. i . .. . .... ... i
inem nonce sucu an ... erior-iooKin- g

,:'."., t- - t ,""""'"""" ""
wiiicii hhic ins ureaii was OS- -

pecially down amoiig tho 01

the South.
I sat in the bar-roo- watching t ho

Jirogrcss of a gaine of cards.audbv the
last amount of 'blue, ruin turned down
tlicir throats, I came to tho conclusion

Irjslliu.n The nearer iimnigraiits ap-sie-

,iroxin)!lU, t0 (olor tt,,n,H,rallu.llt i

states, have home resident agents, paid
i,v ,,,,, St!l( , Hreiueii, Copenhagen,
i:,vrpool, Hamburg and other places

(ltrr I.Im,..m,,.u t.. !,,,, ir.

., . , , , , ... i t .!tutu ineir iiimuw must no i.neu wuu
iron, or was tanned, not to begin

t feel though the cramp was
tc tie tlicm up into knots.

lu the midst ot my cogitations in
wilkcd a real Southern swell, followed
by a liowerfiil bull-do- ami lie an
cvi. look in his eye. l'rince gave a
low growl, and the'owner of the bull-
dog noticing it, said:

'.Vi-to- r, do vou want that 'ere iloi
ol jours chawed up, Iol'H and all, in

than no time V..' I don't. know 1 no.'
a I replied,

, ..... ...nr.ii ,1.. ....a .tuixiLii., t
it an, it uui uuieiiuiiK '"'t"",j i.

war ncNcr Wat; if pie old devil
hiniseli should appear, il I said,

ut). 'J me.' it bo done And,
sipiiie, el'you want to see yerdogswal
lowed whole, just say so.'

1 told him I did not. think hit. dog
could get liiiu down without some lit
tle troulile.

'Wall, squire, I'll bet live hundred
doll in against fifty, that mine can do all
I've said, and uioie. Will you take
the slier V

told him I did not go round for the
purpose of getting up dog-light- but i
would not hack out.

'Wheu will you Iiiinc it come oil"?'
On second thought, 1 set tho hour

the next inoriiiiiL', and ,1...k,U ....u.....,I'lt'I'irvi.V
of a doc-fiuh- t was hailed with u shout
by the rough around.
"Alter.. supper I tellrcd. to my loom,'.'I t (Tn

leehng that 1 was dogleg, until 1 could
think of some expedient. At last 1

Icll my room, and went over to the
little grocery stoivund jiuroliat-ci- l tine; ;

hot tics poppoi-Miuc- and that niglit
sound, lor i kllsaie. J tie next

!.... 1 .....1 11.!.. ....1 ........ 1.. f a
iiiuiiiiul; I iu. i iiiuu .nut ni- - iim
hid fur, legs and all, a good bathing
with popper-sauce- . XX lieu the
hour of nine came, I was promptly on
hand, and all the village was there too,
A ring wiib formed, tho money placed
in the of the la keeper, and
thu two dogi placed in the i ing.

Tho bull dog's owner said, 'Chaw
him up, Tigo seize him !' and ho went
at JVinco liko all possessed.

Prince was frightened; Tigo laid
hold of him by neck, but hisjawrj
boon slinned oil'. Then 1 said, M'uke

a
into him was u caution. I'igo tried to
grasp him, but it was of no uso; he
was entirely at tho mercy of Prince.

...o &
cover mv rusi

Two young fellows got to bantering
otuer too oiuer uax--. onu

tilL.m exclaimed :

xYell.theiu is ono thing, rail can't do

into a ban el."

On, pa, Smith xvas here this
morning, and xvheu mar told him that
you would not ncnomuiiii taie, nohaiu

iiresidonsmir-ihiii- i JVinco J' and tho way ho pitched

of late years. In addition to all of JIo soon hegan to liowi witn pain, ami
this as "a member of tho Democratb ' amidst oaths tho Southern swell had

party xve have been upon to ct I to grasp his dog and pull him from thu
dorse'tho election of George K. ring to save his life,

to the United Senate, who xoted shouts of applause I pocketed
to repeal nil laws in Ohio making thu llvo hundred dollars, settled my
distinction on account of color. To bill, ordered my horse, and left as soon
support Hufiis H. Hamsey for Cover-U- 8 possible for another latitude, I

nor of Ohio, knowing that he favored wa fearful that thu owner of thu bull-i.- .
l,i vote tho education of white and c1ol' iiiiht biisnect foul nla'. and din- -

"nifjear'";."childien in
ami Kcuhcii ood

in
eacn

that had the

,.t- -

hud

less

him

sleil

my

vein

the

.Mr.

All these and many other things vou cai,'t j,llt your head into an empty
have xve sanctioned nt the of barrel."
that partv, and now in our old age xve j (ji, i nonsense," exclaimed the oth-can- 't

throw off on that old partj nor t.r. "uiy can't Vi"
do violence to that sentiment of the J$ecutie," dryly rejoined the first,
father of Democracy, reads (take, .. jt jg jmpo.ssiblu to put a hojshwt

hat, ,) "All

etcated free and

what's In '""
jieimv,e J7Clll"i;iilH

us great
had leisure

dog,
would

to

uiiiicreu,
ClllalrV

as going

as

'chaw
would

crowd

ol

nauds

called

as

behest

xvhich

M(.p jj 8 wt.rc jUbt lik0 honey, and ho

nt Icnt'tli, to havo referred to thatglo- - w;8ie(l )10 wa8 a bee, and then ho
when our party, through e(1 hcr Thuy gave mo a stick of can-loh- n

C. Calhoun, gave utteranco to tiVI10t t0 tell any one, bull didn't think
tho noblo sentiment. "Untveial But- - ti'ovti ,nm(i you, you're bo well

and universal education.' 1 here qUttlntod wIli, meif
isilllllimv.iv....

,

Democrats; that Contuast. Witness: "This hero
:i delight inyyou "u ,c feller broko our winder with a later, to

nii memory in theso degenoraio , jt rbaueier on tli0 elbor as sho . morniim
times in which tho Democracy havo ac-- 1

wa8 piayjMg 011 th0 planer." .Magis- - came to
.V -- ... tl,r KtrCt Oaths Of POlltl- - ,..,' fM? nAMl rF tl, ..mml'lml v

vt first. d.cj
mBke

."It very said ono
to "another tho day,

"Yes." said his companion, "a meat
, ....... nt nnnte ln.t.t iiifi.iv-- li'lv-- rlinrl tliiu vnnr nnvir

before"

s
v

NO. 21

in ofn hoat.
8lni trtuiMliigoYr lit h.l mnfl brhtr o,

' McnnUlnn In .ha.Km nml f '! mlfr
Ivmn tb ilim tint il.vtt en f ittttr.

frwftk nut. h, I'tMlhi m., llirt tm ob Ihi ittp.
Cvrnt tiol, Ml, Hotrow, riff, till

UZZ'VLT.l'!.1?rknt,iOsi.ttih.ilit,-thf- t, r' uiinJp.
tr,

;wiSiTr;.Vh.i"rT;HiTJTii.r.
) ' t, h, Trth u..t,-- u.f i.c on tin ii
itf.tfr, Mm it. i.1m, ii u..t i.f u..
.!.1!V,?"'n,,,I'',,J',',',K'i'l
""it.uown iiif riTfr n.wii pn iivtr.P,k not, fth, Iff th ncl, Ibftf ' .tt on thi Jtp.

I.MMIGKAXTS WAXTtil).
rtum llf Mrtlllf Art.fl.l

California must have a largo Increase
onaiiormg population and if wo oan- -

,10l ,rflt a 8H,,,,iv (, KMroK. wo mi9l
gf.p.,,11..,.. f1i,ml Inun ........Attii ii aro in fa- -

vor ol exlmustine ovory moans to lill
,, 0I. Sl0 wil, Kurorwana lioforo re

M,rtiuU' to Asiatics. do not ant
Chinese or Japanese if wo...can get tier--

tttntiu 1 fititnlmtmi 1 tue I luliiiimi mulf iiiiiiiiuuii aiitiiiii ii iiii

intelligrnco of the native ritireu, tho
better for the immii;rantsuiid tho conn
try. Labor is the foundation of nil
prosperity, but theo aro grades in la-li-

as well as other constituents of the
State. California should not seek tho
lowest class of labor, or accept it, with- -

'out a struggle for t liO better class.
everal ot Iho Western Mates are

now engaged in a friendly livalry to
secure Kuropenn iiiiiiiiunintH. Indiana,
lowa, . Illinois and souiu other

... ................
to yivo information as to tho aihant
nges the Stato oilers, and to aid j.ecu-niariall-

y

in forwarding all who wth to
go to America. It is estimated that
'J.10,0011 immigrants arm od in this coun-
try last year, and that in addition to
tho wealth to follow their productive
labor, Ni11,01)0,0(10 in coin wnsbrmmlit
to this country by these people. The
Attn, lu an ariieleon the subject makes
the following sensible suggestions:

"Now, suppose California, with her
lucompamhlo soil, climate, and mineral
resources, with her great valleys, and
magnificent seaport, her oxhaustless
foiests of tho finest timber, liomlmiuhl
outlook upon Asia, and her lively ship- -

niig iiiicrcDiii'H! wnii an tne worm,
m,j HUt.j, .,n , K.,.llru lnm,.rn

l,:OI1 ,, i:,., ,.,. ,i,,,, r..i...i,tU-i,i,.i- i

,ut,.,i nt tj, Vt-n-t or as that (saving
jtrt fiilrittml liiiiiilniggorv) which isi.eo- -

!,,ii,,f tho iIcmtIs of I'tah. fi wo
mvi. anvthiiiL'

.
t ifthe soil 't Why not?

wolllt il be to the benefit of tho far
mors who need labor, to the merchants
who need customers, to shippers xvho
need produeu, to inaiiiil'tietiiiers, to rail- -

wav hiiildei, to the milieu in ovory
inlerexl in thu Mate, l.ahor and cap-
ital constitute tho wealth of a State,
and labor will cieate capital. Why
not let the Stato tax her people anil
piopcrty, then, a little for the prospect
of procuring the labor and capital that
will make us i ich V it will coot somo-thin- e

to put the agency system in
working order, but after it is oneo set

going, wo think it will bo found as
cheap to ship omlirrant.s from Hremen
or Liverpool, vi' Panama to San Kran-cihc-

as it now from tho same ports
to St. Paul or Chicago; uiKpiestionably
much cheaper than to the mines of Col

need agitation ami discussion of thu
question in the pius, and among the
merchants and people generally, and

winter in tho Legislature, If
California would realize thu splendid
destiny predicted for her, she must
havo moro population from tho Kant
and Kuiopo inoio laborers, and xvo

doubt if the Pacific Itailway can over
bring them to tho Stato as cheaply as
they can bo brought by way of the
Isthmus. In any event thu time has
come when tho Stato is called upon to
do something the encourage-
ment of immigration. Wo shall mako
money by oU'eiing a bounty of fifty
dollars in gold, per head, for every
white laborer xvho may to this
State."

It expected that tho next legisla-
ture will give this subject n careful
consideration. We must accept Chi-

nese laborers, xvho aro repugnant in tho
extreme, or fill thu vacums with tho
better laboring chuses from Kurope.
Wo know of no better xvay to get rid
of the Chincfco question than to block
their entry into California by peoplu
greatly their superiors.

"Hiddy JIalonoy, just yon look nt
tho clock Didn't I tell you last night

knock at my door nt .eight this
"An' so yo did, sir, I

the door at eight, sure enough,
ns making no noise at all .

" I think I bco a now feature in this
cabo," as tho laxvyer said when his cli-

ent informed him that ho had plenty ot
money.

Al rectitud- e-scoffed nt tho tencliiugsnnd hi(1 geil0rai characta' renda' it '"Well, why tho dickens didn't you
nf tho fathers, ami gone harloting xvith a, tnat Jl0 Bj10Uj H0 i011ga' be a 'knock and xvako mo?" Sure, an' be-th- e

maidens of our ancient Iocs. memba' of society." causo I( feared yez might be fast
T Ttr -- i.rress in busi-- i

asleep !
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In tho depot i n placard Jinnounoliitr,
"No Smoking," posted over nn oil
lamp. Two Irishmen appear, one amok-in-

"lat," says the other, "yo'rc
trnnsgrcssin' tho nvles of tho ostaliliah-tne- nt

yo nro.4"
" How's that ?"' says tho smoker.
" Don't yott yco "there 4No rimok-nieV- '"

"Vis; but can' yo see, yo
the remark is addressed to tho latnpf '

Kiiiiunu.v young ladies who, I'tvo
years ago, organized at .Milllbrd, Conn.,
what they called it "Chapter ot Hove-lation- ,"

whose meetings should occur
every live yearn, at which each mem-
ber should relate tho most Prominent
ovuutnof her life, held their II rt re-

union on Tuesday, did the promised re-

vealing, and drank ono another's health
in a bottle ot wine which had been
denied at tho society's organization.
Two ol tho number had died mid tiva
niniried siuoo their organisation.

ay I bp junrriedj maV" asked ix

pretty vomit; miss of sixteen. " Why
do you want to be married V" iuiiitlrcX
her mother. "Why, inn, you kiiow
tlio children hnvo never seen nny ono
married, and I thought it might plcasu
them a liltlc, that's all." " Nonsense,"
vou can't fool mo," remarked the old
ludy with a significant shake of tho
head.

'Yotit handwriting is very bad in-

deed,' said a ueiitlcmaii to a voiuiir col- -

logo friend, who was more addicted to
boating and cricketing than to hard
study; 'you really ought to learn to
writo better.' 'Ay. ay,' returned thu
young man, 'its all very well for you
to tell mo that ; but if f were to write
better, people would bo finding out how
I spell.'

Tin: following ti a neat hit at (bono
dilatory people who aro nlwaj'H behind
time: ".Some ono said to it person uf
thisc!as "I see that you beloim to
tho three handed people." "Thrco
handed ! that's rather uncommon"
" Oh ! no ; common enough two hands
like other people, and a littlo behind-
hand!"

In the course of a eonxorsation or
disipiihitiou on Satan, Archbishop
Whatcly ouco slat tied his hearers, by
asking:

"If the devil lost his tail, whcrocould
ho go to find a now one V" and without
giving much tiuiu lor lellectiou, replied:
'"To a gin palace, for bad spirits aru d

there."
Itisi.i:r. A slip ol paper has been

found in Mojso City, wnt ten bv tho
man who killed the Into II. ll.'Lauo
and then himself, in nn insane lit a
short time aco in that city, which tells
his namu and former lesidiuce. It
reads: "Illinois is my home. .My
name is (. L. Itixtcy. Jaeksouvillu
papers please copy,"

"Daughter, xvhy do you not xvear
your rings?" "Ileeaue, papa, they
hurt miu when jinyhoily squeoes hit
hainl." "What business him yon 'l

would like to know to haxo your hainl
vqurezed ?" "Coilaiuly, none; but stilt
you know, papa, ono "would lll.o to
keep in squaeablo order."

A I'reiicliiuaii xx cut into a lawyer'a
ollice one day, and told the clerk that
ho wanted to look tit a "shall."

"A shall," said the astonished audi-
tor, "a shall oh, u xvU you mmm."

"Mh, bieu il is all thu same, a will
or a shall."

An old miser, xvho xvas notorious for
scll'dcuial, xvas one day asked why ho
xvas so thin. 'I do not know,' said tho
miser, 'I havo tried various menus for
getting fatter, but without success.'
'I luxe you tiicd victuals?' inquired thu
friend.

Two f i iends meetiug, ono icmarkcd:
"I have just met n man that told uiu I
looked exactly liko you."

"Toll mo xvho it xtus, that I mny
knock him down."

"Don'i trouble yourself," ho said, "I
did that myself."

"Voir look," said an Irishman to a
palo, haggard smoker, "as if you had
got out of yoiirgiavo to light your cig-

ar, and couldn't find your xvay back
again."

"Jenks, Pm going to ralsn your rent,"
said a landlord to his tenant.

"Thank you," said Jenks, "for I'm
blessed if 1 can raio it niysull.

Tin: man who bus got into tha habit
ot Lowing to nearly ovory man no
meets, may nelly sateiy uu set down
as a noiljillu

A iiaiik roj.iiNiiiti7M. "Sam, why
am du hogs thu most Intelligent folks
in do world? " Ituenusu duy noo

.Man xvith a carpet bag" I xvant to
go to thu hotel."

Littlo boy "Well I havo no ob
jections."

Nkaiu.v every ovil has im compensa-
tion. If a man has but onu fool ho
never treads on his own toes.

" Look xvell before you leap," is very
good ad vice in its xvay; bat how can
sickly looking people follow it?

"My dear husband, am I not your
only treasure ?" "Ourtainly, and I
should liko to lay you up in Heaven."

Whatever you xvish your children
to be, bo that yourself. This is tho se-

cret of all government mid education.
Actions, look;, words, steps, form tho

alphabet by xvhich you may spell char-
acter.

FuMALi: cymnabtios jumping at an
offer.
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